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LEAK PROBE
TO GET FACTS 

ON MONOAY

BenM tH WARSHIP I DEFENSE RESTS IN
SHELLS COAST

N E W  YO R K , Jan. 26.— De- 
luand.s o f the leak probe committee 
on the brokers and bankers of 
the New York  financial district 
has been announced to have had 
its desired effect in statements is
sued by Chairman Henry of the 
Congressional Rules committee 
last night. The surrender o f the 
AVall street brokers w ill save 
them from  being subpoenaed and 
having their private books e.x- 
amined-

Dozens o f operators have al
ready furnished the information 
sought fo r and accordingly the 
investigation w ill be resumed at 
10 o’clock Monday morning.

Benard Baruch w ill be aînong 
the first witnesses callctl an-1 -I. ■ 
Pier])oint Morgan w ill bo «luesiion-j 
«ed early next week. i

It is undei’stood that so:t>c o f 
the brokers may decline to volun
teer information and suhpoei'.as 
w ill likely be issued fo r them.

By United Press.
LONDON, Jan. 26.— A  small 

German warship bombarded the 
Suffolk coast last night. There 
were no casualties and only slight 
damage was done.

SPANELL CASE; RE-DISTRICTING

D E LIG H TE D  W IT H
GOOD ROADS

A  N E W  BUSINESS

Ji have opened a new photo- 
over B rew er’s jew elry  store 

ju.st across the street from The j 
W a lker Drug Co., where I am bet-1 
te r  prepared to give you first-1 
cla.ss photos, kodak finishing, en- j 
larged portraits, frames, etc. ?.Iail 

gi\*en prompt attention. | 
Cortie to see me.

W . E. B A R T L E T T .
“ In  business fo r your looks.”  

26-dtf Itw

“ I want to pat you and Bob 
K irk  on the back,”  said E. W. 
I ’attci-.son, o f the W inters coun
try, who was here Criday, “ for 
the goiid road between here anil 
Wintei's. .Mr. K irk  is eeriainiy 
doing the job right, and a man can 
now come to Ballinger in his car 
without losing all his religion.”

The road crew on the Winters 
I'oLid is on the last stretch o f the 
road at present, being at work be
tween Ilatchcl aiul the A. S. ei-oss- 
ing. and as soon as they ai’e thru 
they Avill eome to th.e Jolinson 
liULC and convert that almost im
passable lam' into a respectable 
higliway.

V/e have conleniled all the 
time tliat Bob K irk Avould earn 
his salai-y i f  the people would put 
him on the job. I f  he fails to 
liiake every road leading into Bal
linger a good one, it w ill be be
cause the cash plays out before 
the work can be done. Ballinger 
people w ill get busy and see that 
the cash docs not play out and 
that the good work can be con
tinued until we are pulled out of 
the rut, i f  they know what is to 
their best interest.

M E E T IN G

SE LLS  TW O  SAX O N  SIXES 
TH U R SD AY .

J u i^ f t l^  H. W illingham  re
quests us* to ask all the farmers | 
o f  this county and all others who 
care to attend, to not forget the 
date o f the District Farm ers’ In 
stitute^ that is to be held in Bal- 
lingei*'JanuAwjf^dth and 31st. A  
la rge  croWd^^gSipected.

Higginbotham, Currie, W illiams 
Co., sold two Saxon cars Thui's- 
day. A. W . Sledge purchased a 
new car in the forenoon and Gus 
Hargrove o f M illcrsview, carried 
home a new Saxon in the a fter
noon.

M. W. A. INSTALLATION JAN.

new ly elected officers o f
tL e ^ fo d e m  W oodmen o f Am eri
ca w ill be installed at a meeting 
to  be held Saturday night, Jan. 
27th. A ll  members urged to be 
present.

J. L. C H A S T A IN , Clerk. 
20-ltw6td.

all classes o f photo work or
i^oPaiKoPak finishing see W . E- Bartlett 
o r phone 507. 5-tfd

PH O TO G R APH E R  OPENS
N E W  STUDIO

declared Butler had ]iaid undue 
.Lttentiou to (IcfciTilant’s wife, 
" t ly in g  to show her o f f , ”  and 
h'ading ii]) to the evening o f July

def^i^^eTesteT'in ''the “ spaicu!:*^' '"‘‘I',''

By LeRoy A. W ilke.
Special Correspondent for The 

Ledger.

S A N  ANG ELO , Jan. 26.— The

tria l shortly before noon today, 
and a number o f state witnesses 
were introduced in o ffering re 
buttal testimony. Spanell com
pleted his story yesterday a fter
noon, and remained finn  in de
claring that Butler killed Mrs. 
Spanell. A ll efforts o f the state 
in the cross examination failed to 
cause the defendant to change his 
testimony in the least, and w ith
out contradicting himself he ans
wered all questions put to him by j  ̂
the counsel fo r the state in a firm| 
and emphatic way !

A . A. Newal, o f Alpine, was the

luj excitedly Iciivc iiis 
(Butler’s room) in the Holbmd 
hotel. Defendant a moiiTCUt later 
saw .Mrs. Spanell cmcigc from 
Butler’s ro(»m, where she Imd 
gone with M t-s Butler. Mi-s. But
ler luid left the i-oom f(»r a few 
minutes. Mi-s. SpiLiicIl w h e n  
I’jiccd l»y her husl>and told him, 
iic(M»rding to witness, that “ some
thing hail hap])cnc(l,”  but she 

j“ coiLkln’t tell liim what it was 
I then.’ ’ 11 is wife, witness s.iid. 
Told iiim she woiLld tell him wheiL 
tiu'y icJLclied liomc.

Mr.s. Spanell accompanied her
first witness to testify fo r the de-i  ̂ . their ¡lutomobile,
fense this morning, the defense Spanell testiiied, \\hen he iTciill- 
o ffering further testimony as to'^'d saying to his w ife : 
the character o f Butler and Span-j “ I'm going to luive it out with 
ell, and as to the actior^s o f the him (liu tler i-ight now.”  
tw o men prior to the time o f the; “ No, not hei-e, i f  you want to j 
killing. I have it out with him, call him

Newal said: “ I  walked out o fio v e r  to the eai-,”  ^irs. Sp:iiicli 
the hotel just as Sranell and Mrs. l said, aect.i-diug to witness.
Spancil wali<ed out. xhis was a- Spanell said lie remembered 
few  irdnutes before the

Congres.sman Elect Thomas L. 
Blanton, o f Abilene, was a visitor 
to Austin thi.s week, and while in 
that city was reipiested by the 
Austin American to express his 
viewET-on the iiLatter o f redistriet- 
ing the state, adding two new 
eoiigressional distriets. Judge 
Blanton gave out an interview 
for the American, and jirepared 
an address to the legisiatur**, as 
follows:

Aliilene, Tex., .Ian. 22, 1017. 
To Member o f the Texas Legis- 

latim *:
Since the cctlsus o f 1!)10. and 

¡the apportionment thereunder, 
'I'exas hiis been entitled to 18 eoii- 
gi’cssioinil distriets. It was the 
inerease o f ¡mpul.-Ltiou in two dis
tricts mainly that g:ivc ns two ad
ditional representiitives, v iz : iiL
the 13lh District, known as the 
Banliamlle, embracing 48 coun
ties with .340,000 ])cople. and in 
the 16tli District known jis the 
.iTimbo West Texas District, run
ning from .Mineral W ells to El 
Baso, jind eiuluaeing 58 eonnties 
with 36!>,O00 people. To fully

'eompiehend the increase meu-

. . .  .' ĵTanell said iie re
i ealling Itntlei’ to tlie jiiitomubile, 

Mrs. Spanell l^ k e d  pale. She  ̂ ids ge llin g  into the ear. but did 
called to Col. Butler and told h im !„ „ ,  ,,.petlier the
to come and get in the car. rht «■r

SpancU's 
left the car. A f-

few  minutes after tnis the k illing j driving a few  blocks. Spandi
occurred. ’ ’

James Dodd, also o f Alpine, and 
the witness fo r defense who was 
brought here under a writ o f at
tachment, testified as follows: 
“ I  heard the shooting but paid lio 
attention to it. Some few  minutes 
before the shooting three parties 
passed me in a car. I  heard 
voices and recognized one as that i 
o f Col. Butler saying, “ w ill you* 
let me explain, Mrs. Spanell. ’ The 
voice I  heard repeating this twice, 
and continuing I  heard the voice 
say, ‘ Mrs. Spanell and Mrs But
ler W05 up there and

D. E Bartlett announced f ’ ri- 
day that he was now ready to re
produce the likeness o f the good 
looking people. A fte r  being out 
for a month or two .Mr. Bartlett 
opens a new and up to date 
studio in the Brewer building. He 
says he is much better prepared 
to do photograph work than ever 
before and his studio is centrally 
located.

testified, lie asked Buller “ {loint 
blank”  what he had dime U[>- 
stjiirs.” Butler replied, “ .\otli- 
ing,”  that Ml'S. .Spanell was “ just 
excited,”  «ind misunderstood l;im.

“ 1 said,”  continued Siianell, 
“  ‘ 1 suiTposf if  M t-s. Spanell were 
not hei-e you'd deny that yon 
were u[> stairs at all'/’

I “  ‘ No* replied Butler, ‘ Mrs. 
.Spanell and .Mrs. Butli-r were up 
stairs to wash their hands iiml 1 
went up too ’

Spanell cried out: ‘ He
d idn ’t lia\e any business fo llow 
ing us.’

“ Then I said to Butler: ‘ .\ 
man who hasn’t any more res
pect than to fo llow  women around

By this time they were out o f 
! hearing and I  heard no more.” 
j Tw o soldiers testified as to
¡B u tler ’s character. Both o f the, . , , n i , i
I soldiers stated that his reputation j f  i
was bad. They said Butler’s
nickname was “ Boar Butler,”  
..Sh firtly  a fter noon the defense 
rested and several witnesses were 
introduced by the state before 
court i-eeessed for the noon hour. 

Judge A, M. Turner, o f Brew-

! was nothing b u t --------------- .
‘ “ I remember Butler jumped 

out o f his seat and said: ' I f  it 
wasn’t for .Mrs. Siiaiiell I ’d choke 
those words down your throat.’

“  ‘ No he w on ’t ; I ’m the one 
that has been insulted,’ ”  S{>iinell

W e have plenty coal and wood, 
Telephone 12U. C. J. lA ’ NN  & 
SON. 2:i-5tdUw

ster county, was the first w i t n e s s c r i e d ,  as .she 
introduced in rebuttal by t h e h e r  feet. 'She tried 
state. He testified that B utler’s i| " ‘̂ ‘*i something, while But- 

i reputation v/as good as fa r as he •imt't- > he
knew. He also said that Spanell’s: that as soon as . Irs.

^ Butler lelt the room he (Butlerreputation was good.

. A . A lsn c«
3 « 3 N IG H T  P H O N E S H en ry  Ion* 

5S e

• zens o f Brewster not to 
guns, and he himself had 
ed one man fo r that offense

Ba

; eei\ ed 
liead.

The Brewster county sheriff
testified that he had warned c i t i - 1 ^  his lilthy win-ti.s.

carry i Spanell s.-iid he re-
....... ' a blow on the back o f bis

Butler gralibed liim and
tlie

.f
J, D, Jack.son, ex-president gun in tiie ¡»oeket o f the ear

1 the Texas Cattle Raisers A s s o c i a - 1 i t  some way. ’
I tion, said that the reputation o f! ‘V   ̂ Ihe witne.ss
> Col. Butler was good as far as time, ram-

Br, B. F Burkley testified that "C-’ dow n on tli
.»tier’s reputation was good. ■''leenng wheel. I then thought (

See the new .Mitchell before you buy a car. Ask 
any-Mitchell owner—There is a (iifference in the up
keep of cars.

I knew.
Moser Slater testified that he 

had seen Spanell drink a cocktail 
at a Mexican supper, and that 
Spanell became slightly in toxi
cated. Spanell laughed when t’ae 
witness testified that he wa'> in- 

' toxicated.

Second Hand Cars Nearly Given Away
$50.00
$48.50

$175.00

$200.00

$300.00

1 Winton, 4 cylinder, will run 
Maxwell, 2 passenger, good tires 

1 good 2 pass. Overland, in good condition
$100.00 cash balance $7.00 per month.

1 five passenger Overland, good value
$100.00 cash balance $10.00 per month.

1 Maxwell, 1916 model, new tires
$200.00 cash balance $10.00 per month.

T h e  Saxon six cylinder, 5 passenger that we have w ill close 
out this week at $300.00 cash. W e have springs for every 
make of car Vulcan, the kind that don’ t break. Storage batter
ies for every make of car. See us for anything for the auto.

BALLINGER AUTO COMPANY
TdcphMc R ia k r  505

SA.\ AV G FLO . Jan. ‘26. - A f 
ter '•Minph iiiig  the dramalic story 
o f tlio incidents leading up to the 
double tr-agedy, ;ind dee!;iriiig 
that Col. Butler killed bis w ile, 
Sfianeil was assisted fiom  th.e 
witness stand by two officers. As 
he left the stand he was sobbing 
mo.st convulsively, UTTd soltbed 
out, “ Thank God; 1’vi* prayed 
A lm ighty God to let me tell it as 
it is. Thank God, O, Crystal.”

It was the first time .'spanell 
had Tinfolded the story o f the 
k illing o f Mrs. Spanell and But
ler in an automobile at Alpine on 
the night o f July ‘20, 1016.

The fatal shootiiTg o f Mr.s. Sp.^n- 
ell and Butler, the witness testi
fied, followed a figh t in the auto
mobile, as a result o f incidents 
which occurred earlier in the ev
ening. The story o f the shooting 
was preceded by a long narration 
o f incidents, in which Spanell

Ided sumi'what, as if  events were 
net quite clear. Then he went on:

“ 'I’ lie clouds held lieoTi coming 
over me, cloud after cloud, veil 
a fter veil. 1 d idn ’t know wliat 
was acting, was somebody else 
acting.’ I d idn ’t know wliat it 
vviis or who it was; it wiisn't me. 
.\nd I kiu-w 1 tried to turn 
ba(d\ Then I beard one shot.

“ That was the oidy shot I 
heard. I kiu‘w wo wre.stled on 
the scjit. 1 fidt that i f  liu tler got 
that gun away from me he would 
kill me and Crystal, too. I knew 
lie was getting it away from me.

tioned above, it must be remem- 
l»ei-ed that tliis same eensus gave 
the <>th District only 1̂ ‘5,(JOO i)CO- 
ple.

The l;iw pi’ovides that the state 
shall be divided into districts as 
nearly equal in {»ojiulation, and 
iis nearly compact, as possible. 
Vet since 1!)10 gerrynmndering 
has kept Legislature after Legis- 
latui-e from doing iCs duty.

The interests o f no individual, 
or set o f politician.s, should keep 
this state frinu hciiLg law fu lly re- 
distrieted. I f  a eongre.ssman can't 
he elected in a new district into 
which he is apportioned, he ought 
to retire to private life, ami i f  a 
politician in the Texas House or 
Senate can’t be elected in a dis
trict, fa irly, ju.stly and law fu lly 
framed, he doesn’t de.serve the 
honor.

So far a.s my own political in
terests are concerned, I don ’t caiv 
how the state Ls divided, and 1 
have always been and am now 
heartily in favor o f the state be
ing redistricted regardless, and 
were there now proposed a bill 
just and fa ir to Central West T ex 
as, 1 would have nothing to .say, 
but I respectfully submit that 
some designing politicians musí 
have been misled or imposed upon 
lion. C. W . Boner and your most 
worthy House ( ’ommittee on Con
gressional Districts, for in my 
judgment, tlie BiTiier Hmi.se Bill 
No. 51, favorably reported out o f 
the House Committee bust TIlthn- 

‘ I day and now being printed, is a 
tiolitiea! monstrosity, and a dis- 
gniee to Texas.

The jiresent congrcssmen-eleet 
o f Tcxa.s were recently elected 
.fer 0 term o f two years, and w ill 
go in office March 4, l!)17, and
their term o f o ffice w ill not c.\- 
piri; until March 4., 1910. Heneo 
the change o f districts, embraced 
in any roilistricting bill which 
rniglit be i»as.sed liy the recent 
legislature, w ill not take effeet 
until March 4, lUl'h 'riiere w ill 
tie a new C. S. eri.sii- the fo llow 
ing irn r  (li>2o‘ and a new apjior-
lioiiine'it tbereirMler, necessitating

I thought o f a little pistol in my

I'-e state to be redistricted,
il tile only le isona ’nle argnincnt 

it in fa ’ '('r o f redisfrieting now by 
(the present legislature i.s to do 
just ice to the Banhandle and West 
Texas, same being justly entitled 
to the two new distriets. but 
Hon.ston, now getting the benefit, 
Iiy biiving three emigressmcn, one 
T-egnlar, and both congressman at

{locket. 1 don ’t remember of his 
finally getting the giin out o f 
my liaml. But I bad gotten the 
little fiistol out, and I don’t know 
lint 1 think I fired a eou{ile of 
times, maybe.

“ 1 found myself next outside 
the ear, over against the fence, 
and I came back quickly to the 
car’. Butler seemed to be right 
behind Mrs. Spanell. I could see 
flashes o f a gun. I rTished a- 
round to the other side o f the 
car and remember I fired at him 
there. I don ’t know how many 
times. Then I  saw him fa ll and

c

large
The Boner bill does nothing for 

either the Banhandle or West 
Texas. The Banhandle District 
now eoTitains 48 counties. The
Boner Bill gives it 53 counties,

GET RUMOR 
OF MESSAGE

By United Press.
A C S T IN , Jan. 2ti.— It is report

ed liere today tliat ilov. Ferguson 
will deeidic upon W illiur Allen, a 
lociil attorney, as member o f the 
boai-d o f i-egents for the State 
Cniversity.

Gov. Ferguson has prepared a 
me.ssage to the legislature recom- 
iiK'iiding the present state land 
oFi'iec building be given to the 
Da light CT*s of tlie Confeder’acy and 
l);iughteis o f the Repidilie, fo r a 
hi.-,lmieal museum. Gov. Fergu
son will jilso roeommend an ap- 
|ii-oiii iiition o f it'20,U0O for cquip- 
jiing the building for the tAVO pat
riotic associations.

The house this morning passed 
the Jolinson bill jierm itting jun
ior colleges to issue teacher’s eer- 
tificiites.

Tlie senate has been tied up in 
executive session since nine thirty 
this moi-ning over the confirma
tion o f ( ’ W . Woodman’s reap- 
{lointment as state labor commis
sioner.

M A N Y  FAR M E R S  COM ING
TO IN S T IT U T E

A  number o f Brown county 
farmers ¡ire pliinning to attend the 
meeting o f the Central West Texas 
Farmei-s’ Institute to he held in 
Ballinger Jan. 30 and 31. The in- 
.stituto is composed o f counties of'^ 
this section o f the state and was 
organized last year at Austin o f 
the occasion o f the meeting o f the 
State Farmers Institute. C. A.
I loose o f Ballinger is president o f 
the Central West Texas organiza
tion and W. R. Hunton o f Abilene 
i.s secretary.— Brownwood Bulle
tin.
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embracing in square miles a terri
tory larger than five  o f the small
est states. To W est Texa.s— a 
great empire within itself— the 
Boner bill gives only one district, 
gerrymandering all o f the Eastern 
part o f it into a Central Texas 
District, with a comet-tail run
ning from Jones county to within 
‘20 miles o f the capitol at Austin. 
The counties o f Jones, Shackel-

Tom Leach, former court steno
grapher fo r District Judge Jno. 
W. Goodwin, Tuesday received in
formation that he h id  been suc
cessful in pa.ssing the bar examin
ations as given at Texarkan?j^ \  
few Meeks ago. Mr. I.,eaeh is now 
a full-{)ledged attorney and w ill 
begin his practice immediately. 
He w ill form a partnership w ith 
Judge Goodwin and w ill have o f
fices in the Citizens National hank 
Imildlng. For the past year or 
more .Mr. Leach has been study
ing law luit only recently did he 
decide to take the examinations.—  
Brownwood Bulletin.

Fi-iends in Ballinger received aa 
nonneement o f the ofiening o f a 
new firm in Brownwood thi.s 
week. Goodwill ^ Leaeh^ com~- 
i»osed o f the fii-m o f Jno. W . 
Goodwin, former disiriet judge, 
and Tom J-each, court steno
graphin’ under Judge Goodwin. 
Bnlh o f the gentlemen have many 
fiiem ls in Ballinger who w ill 
wi.sli them success in their prac
tice.
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IMr. and .Mrs. Cheek Corder, o f 
Sweetwater, who had been here 
to visit relatives and friends, and 
his lirolher Tom ( ‘order o f Valley 
ereek, left fo r his home Friday 
and we are glad to learn that Tom 
is improving rajiiilly and is now. 
out o f ilanger.

FT. WORTH GIRL’S 
MARRIAGE TO ITALIAN 

HELD TO BE VALID

(Continued on Pa((e 3.)

By United Press.
ROME, Italy, Jail. 26.— The 

\’aticaii cassation court today 
rendered a decision holding that 
the marriage o f Count V ictor 
Moschini o f Ita ly  to Miss Olga 
Lula Davis o f Fort W orth, Texas, 
to he valid.

The petition o f the husband fo r 
an annulment o f the marriage was 
rejected.

.-it.*-.
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C r ^ A I I  V  I C n r S P R  that so many East Texas people
d a i l y  U E D G E R  „ .„ „ Id  sen,1 their boys here on a c

by The Ballinger Printing Company.

^

day except Sunday'count o f the healthfulness o f the

Pulilication, 7 11 Huntchings 
Avenue Ballinger. Texas.

A. W. Sledge ______ Editor

Set a hen and swat a rat- 
o-

The people w ill like you hettei* 
i f  you beautify.

---------o---------

i
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"With Seventh Street from sta
tion to station, put in good shape, 
and the court house park made the 
prettiest spot on the map, travelers 
w ill get a better impression o f 
Ballinger.

---------o---------
Some people w ill earry their

climate that the school would al
ways be crowded. But that need 
not keep our legislators from try 
ing the experiiiieut. —  S terling ' 
Xcws-I{e(tord.

The East Texans W(>uld ]>rofit 
by .this experiment. They eouhl 
.si-iid their sons to this country and 
they would become imbued with 
the progressive spirit, and re
turn to their homes and permeate 
the insalubrious climate o f East 
Texas with the West Texa.s wav o f

GLIMBED STAiBS
ON HER m m $

ICO III to Walk üpriç̂ kt. Cper̂ uvia 
Advised. Saved by Lydia L.

Compound.Pinkham’s Vegets

PRIMARY TEACHER 
TENDERS RESIGNATION

doing things. Suiely every sec
tion o f the .state should he in fa
vor o f a We.st Texas A. & M.
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earry
lunch and sit on a hard bench in a 
court room oil day, and listen to a 
d ir ty  trial, and then say it is too 
tir in g  on them to sit in church ami 
listen to a preacher for one hour 

--------- o---------
W hile congress is scraping over 

W a ll Street graft, President W il
son is try ing to put ami end to the 
scrap iji Europe. W ilson Avill go 
down in history as the greatest 
peace maker the United States has 
ever produced. He has not only 
kept his own people out o f war, 
but is setting an example and o f
ferin g  suggestions fo r the belli
gerent nations.

About the only objections that 
could be urged against the estab
lishment o f an Agriculture & Me
chanical College in West Texas is

Tens Wonder c<ires kidney ani
1er trouMes, dissolves yravel, cores 

'la
y r a s  1

I  i ̂
diabetes, wedk and lame backs, rheums 

tlim and all irrecrulCities of the klHoeys and 
madder In both men and women. I f  not sold 

year dnuTKist, will be .<<fnt by mail on re- 
sat^ofSL One smjm bottle Is two months' 
*—atment and seldom f̂ails to perfect a cure, 

for testimonials from this and other 
»Dr. EL.W. Hall, 2926 Olive Street 

iMo. Sold by druxkiata—Adr. e

a
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C. P. SHEPHERD
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

and
NOTARY PUBLIC 

General Practice 
Collections and rent property 

handled. Office upstairs in C. A. 
Doose Building. Ballinger, Tex. 

Phone GO
a e * * * * « * * «

PATÍÍO X 1Z IX G  HOME PIH XT- 
EKS.

W ill Holford, publisher o f the 
Taylor County Times, o f Abilene, 
was last week awarded the eon- 
tract for printing stationery and 
legal blanks for Taylor county for 
the ensuing year. Mr. Ibdford 
suggests that he may not get rich 
o f f  the profits on the contract, 
but he w ill at lea.st keep the mon
ey in circulation aomng home 
folks, who pay the taxes, support 
the schools ami ehurehes ami 
otherwise help dcveloj) the eoun- 
t ry .— C'a rrolton ( 'hroniele.

Mr. H olford  submitted his hid 
in competition to the out o f 
town printing firms, those from 
Dallas, (ialveston, St. Louis, ami 
other places. He says he w ill 
make a profit on the printing, and 
the money w ill he spent among 
the home people. Each county 
should adopt the Taylor county 
I)lan for awarding printing con
tracts— call for bids and give the 
job to the ])rinters submitting the 
lowest bid on the same class o f 
work.

This woman now raises chickens and 
does manual labor. Read her story: 

Richmond, Ind.—“ For two years I 
was so sick and weak with troubles 

 ̂ from my age that
g o in g  up 
I had to go

when 
I j stairs
' very slowly with 

my hands on the 
step?, then sit down 
at the top to rest. 
The doctor said he 
thought I  should 
have an operation, 
and my fr ien ds  
thought I would not 
live to move into 
our new house. My 
daughter asked me

to try I,ydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound a? she had taken it with good 
results. 1 did so, my weakness dis
appeared, I gained in strength, moved 
into our new home, did all kinds of
garden work, shoveled dirt, did build
ing and cement work, and raised hun
dreds of chickens and ducks. I can
not say enough in praise of Lydia E. 
Finkhani's Vegetable Compound and
if these facts are useful you may pub
lish them for the benefit of other 
women. “ —Mrs. M. O. Johnston ,Route 
P, tSox 190, Richmond  ̂ Ind.

B. F. Morgan o f the Xorton 
country, Mrs. ami Mrs. J. J. Fox, 
Marshall White ami W. A. Hall 
o f the Bony creek country, were 
supjilying ami looking a fter hus-
iness affairs in Ballinger Friday.

Cbamberlam's Cough Remedy 
Most Effe-ttual.

“ I have taken a great many 
)ottles o f Chamberlain’s ( ’ougli 

Remedy ami every time it has 
cured me. I have found it most 
effectual for a hacking cough and 
or cold.s. A fte r  taking it a cough 

always di-sappears,”  writes J. K. 
Moore, Lost VLallcy, Ga. Oldain- 
ablc everywhere. \

dIDING 0:̂  BÜ2BLEÍ #-* r“
o r AIR.

CLEANING
PRESSING

r e p S r i m g

Motoring Would Ce Ide.tl If Tires Could 
Co Made Tiiirror.

In the wb.ole im-h.iiilsin ot nuxlcru 
transivortatloii then- Is notlilim so par- 
idoxical, uutlilii:; so darinu In coiict'p- 

! tion as these bui-idos of air wlilch we 
¡fall tire.H. Th.-y au* at oia-e stniiitrely 
i nonsc-ii.'ucal ai, ! sf i-aii_'»vy practical— 
i nonsensical Ikhi.u.«' ih.-.v must endure 
I Ki'cat strains mi l vet are ms'cs.sarily

"'s

Our clcrini.n;; dud pre.ssmg de
partment IS the best ;n t ie  city. 
Ail of our wjrk is tntee-i to
be first class V, lun y; ur suit, 
silk dress, sweater, n 11 iers. ••iiĵ «?, 
gloves, s.slin or kid .'l:!*i.ei.s, cic. 
need cleaning phone '̂ 7 .iiv.l we
will call. Free aato h-!:vciv.

hin^
PajIC. Sulak oaUinroe. Texa»

Phone  8 7

I aiailo of in.'" »!>'<• matcrl.-il ; practi
cal Idcause noihii;:.’ <• '¡i m.ifch air ns n 
s!iis-k a:»s i; li. r. i-'i:':n all fae talc.sthat 

' we hoar ot ti.c c< vi., jind tiro icpalr.s, 
i let it nut he torvo;,;>n that motoring as 
Wf kiiow it I i caine i»'-s>lMe br-cau.-̂ e of 

. the art of rid . g o;, hnhhic.'. ot air tiad
I l-i\-n (lis •ov. ! i i.

What h tiie old f.ashlon-
j ) !  iron t.ic u wi/«’.vn l ugay whi'o) 

^trikes a su.ail sio; e in tb!.* road'.' it 
simply ris-. s mi l t!¡ • entire load ri*st- 

j in,' (I’l file will". ! is lirti-d. Tli(>re i.s 
' li;>si of [ owsr !.r»ic work for t!ie hors**, 

for w .;( :;c\: r y -n or a horse lifts a 
j wciviit c:r r;r,\ II' sr h(. cXiK !ld('d. 
i W illi ha- id ó- wlifii an air tnhe sTlkcs 
! a stone? 'i he I ohe Is simply nunched 

m. a." it \v re. t .oiuenturliy 1 J he '.vheel 
rieed nut hi- lifre 1 over t.e- olist met ioti.

In ordi-r to sicure this e.xtino:dinary 
result the a 'r  nr.st have a chance to 
i-oTüijri—s. I" It wi re ¡»osslhle to build 
»  t ie w !;'i a w.i'.l as thin us a soap 
hu ■.ic's a- d y- f so tough mid i-la.stio 
lii.;t 't Wf) j !-1 l-.)'b .1 ield to Mows and 
les s* p;mct :rcs mul Idowmits the Ideal 
■v->':ld he .1 1 Í.Jineil. ( ;ne o f the hanh*st 
•fchiiic;;! tas!;s cvi-r set was that of de- 
mmi'lli;.' f ; on  th-,* riihhrT Indnstrv a

Pleun.Hv pnins are loc-ated ju.st 
below the short ribs. Lumbago a f
fects the same region hut toward 
the back. Ballard ’s Snow L in i
ment is the remedy in either case. 
I f  nibbed in thoroughly it eases 
pain, relaxes the muscles and the 
patient can move about freely  and 
comfortably. Brice 2-”>e, 50c and 
j l̂.OO per bottle. Sold by NValkei 
Drug Co

The sc'liool hoard'faced a little 
trouble this week when Mis.s 
Evans, for several years teacher 
m the i rimary school, temlered 
lior I'csigiiatum to taae el feet at 

joiu'C, and 5ii-ss Evan.s began to 
make her arrangements lo go to 
Dallas, whore she has aci'cpted a 
l>osition in the Dallas city schools.

The lioaril met h riday morning 
and elected 5iiss Janie Beavy, of 
Brownwood, to sueeeed Miss 
Evans, and 51iss Beavy w ill arrive 
here Sunday take up the work 
Monday morning, leaching the 
low first ami ¡lart o f the second 
grades.

Miss Beavy is not a stranger to 
the patrons o f the local schools, 
liaving 1 aught here in 1 !>!(>. She 
has had mucli experience in the 
lu'imary work, and the school 
hoard was fortunate in getting 
her so promtiily and preventing a 
break in the work right in the 
middle o f the term.

Miss Evans is one o f tlie l est 
primary teachers doing work on 
the local facully, ami tlie patrons 
o f the primary .school, as well as 
many friends in gemn-al will le- 
gret lo know that a better salary, 
and one which offers more in the 
future tl’.an the place here, caused 
her to leave the local school-

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been 
in use for over over 30 years, has home the signature of

^ and has been made under his per- 
sonal supervision since its infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you in this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-good ” are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTO R IA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, 
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its 
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has 
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
"Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arising 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids 
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTO R IA  ALWAYS
iBears the Sitrnature of

B ATE S  FCB

C la s s i f i e d  A d s
LX
I XL

L i:D G E n
t e e  BAUdNGEB DAM f

.'as Lenì r-rr word first ìiJSJ.r'Lr» 
Half c r̂it per wofJ fs.cí 

I':srit rir-erticn.
fih rk  i t i z  typ? dnul k TciC?

Ca'c tr f't  <x>¡ »
r pt v'.icr;: ¿■.-’’ty b.i,» ; .>.i ».i" ■>, ' 
.:.rcount w'ih us.

Sloan’s Liniment Ease.s Pain
Sloan’s L in im en t is  f i r . s t  

thought o f luotherH for humps, 
hruise.s ami sprains that are con
tinually ha])pening to children. It 
(piiekly ¡lenetratcs and s<tothe.8 
without rubbing. ('leaiuT and 
more effective that mussy plas- 
tei-s or ointments. For rheumat
ic ache.s, ueurrdgia pain and that 
grijipy s(>reness a f t e r  colds. 
Sloan’s Liniment gives prompt re 
lief. Have a bottle handy for 
bmisi's. si mins, sprains ami all 
I'.xternal pain. I 'o r  the thousands 
whose work calls them outdoors, 
the pains ami aches fo llow ing e.x- 
-'(.sure are relieved by Sloan’s 
i.i’ ilmeiit. A t all Druvgists, 2.5e-

ifl Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

THE CeiMTAUR COM ̂ AMV. N K W VOMK C ITV.
a : Y.

HE KNEW THE TURK.

U a 'l.T . Jenh-jr.; No.

W A N T E D

DKESS .M AKIXG — Bh.one 1 
Mrs. Ibiinia Godwin. .»-Imo-d

rO R  S A LE

( -• •? s .VI - ! >;’ i-<r;n' 
}>i-i«'( ii. do-: - ill IVNli
. \V. X T-1 llill’-'ti.ll.

in
1i i iii.-; 

Oi II

>!î S.\!J-'. (ÌOO.I 
i i ' .crv wagon-

siib
'lie

;1ant i; 
fir.sl

1 (le
ni:.i>

wii:i (•'■mes wilb gels l!ie wa- 
:'(>!i. .\!I en .">!edge at the Ledgei'
of-'iec. (i,!̂ :w 1 !'-dh

'11' e v.'lii-’li w iulil iiol'l liir aiiJ whleli 
I ¡li-i i !>(■ l<"̂ ’ liei.t.

Ai.' tÎ ! - serve îî-»t only to nuike mo- 
t; ;r'>:i,slV e.'Knrortulile, Init to 

;»:(>;i” -t 'V • I ir ii.scif. Were it not for
11'la <•- i< s '.vonid not |>''rfoM;i their

Going to Winters?

BitOOKS’ ADTO LINE
One Way 75 Cents

4 trips daily—2 big Stiide- 
baker’s. .Steam heat and 
foot w'anner in cold weather

Pa«scngrrs called tor and delivered to 
any part of thecity. Business appreciated

’Phoneo 12 and 133

woik .so ♦-..••■icf.tl.v ; gasolliii' vvi>iiiil tiot 
' .VO t*i-()::nn)ivari,v cotisiimeil ; li!gh 
.ilK-f Î 'VO’;! 1 Ij.‘ uiirtninaMe; steoiliig 
'•.•oil’ ll ie>t ‘ «0 easy; shock 'v->ii! 1 not
'■o eo!ni>!'’ if!y  «!;;-.or!>ei¡.— WaMi-niji r 
r\n(':»n>’‘o 'it III .Mc<'hire's .Magazine

ei;.S;i Weidif'lue. mnn, o f liro\.ri- 
'Vi.oil, ;i truiiied nur.-e, who had 
K fii With a patient in oiir seeiion 
he past several d.tys, loft fo,- iu.,- 

home ihursilay afternoon.

• FIRE INSURANCE
•  The Best Companies
• BROMBT S W tV IC F
•  Your business solicited.
•  IdlSS MAGGIE SHARP
•  Upstairs in old F idelity  *
•  Credit Co.’s Office. Bhone *
•  215. See Me. *

The Habit cf Taking Cold.
With many people taking cold is 

a rahit, hut tortuiiatelv oiio that is 
easily broken. Take a‘ cold .sponge 
bath every morning when you first 
get out o f bed— not ice cold, hut a 
temperature o f about 00 F. ALso 
sleep with your window up. Do 
this and yon will .seldom lake cold. 
When you do take cold take Cham 
t-erlain s Cough Kemedy ami get 
rid o f it as guickly as p»ossible. Ob- 
taiualde everv-vhere.

rira QuMro Tbst Does Not Affect .The Hesif
aecan?«« o# iu tonic and laxative effect. LAXA- 
nVK BROMOOUININKia better than oMinary 
Î uiuape an<i does not cause nervousness nor 

iu head Rezuember the lull name and 
Tiok lor the signature ol K. W. GROVE. 25c.

F'. Ml S A LE  !.. C. Smith type
writer, gimd as new. a bargain 

if sold at friice. Ajipl.v at Eedmu- 
office. tfddli

WOOD and COAL for sale. B-d- 
linger Ei'giif, Bower cc lee Co. 
Bhone ;B2. 1-tfd

FOR EEN^

i '0 !i BEXT or SAÎ.E ‘ >ne foii’-- 
riioni residence, close in. See .\ 

J. Zaoi c. 2<i-:i1il

r'DÍÍ KE.XT or s:;le; Five ioo;u 
lioiise anil three acres o f land, 

fi'!!' well o f water, iiTigated 
place, !1 bearing peacb trees; jiait
•ash ami pai-t terms. Rent irl2.5t
per month.
■•Mmill l ita 11 ill

Mrs.
.-■cr-

S. Ii. Ev.-ins. 
25-51(1-1 tw

So H» Boldly Proceeded to Take the 
Law Into His Own Hands.

I Iu hl.s hook. “I'orty Years In Con 
I stautluoiilc,” Sir Kil'vin Pears tell.s the 
j following story to Illustrate the Turk’s 
' attituile toward forelmiers:
I I knew the Kiiiillshmaii of wiioni the 
' story was told, and I persuaded him 
I Oil»? day to give me his own version.
I He sued a mail in tlie chief Turkl.sh 
court tliat has Jurisdiction over ca.se.s 
between Kuro¡ieaiis and Turkish sub
jects. When the Turkis!) dereiidant 
came to ti II ids tale he .<-poke of the 
laiigllshman as a uiaour, or infidel. The 
Kiigiisliman olijei-ted. .Mthough the 
judges knew ¡erfeetiy 'veil tliat it 1.' 
coiilrary fo Turkish lu'v to use s'lich 
an eiiltliet, iliey did not interfere. 
"  lieie'!i/(Ui ilh* Knslisliman said, “If 
you call me a giaour apuin I shall take 
the la'v into my own hands."

The Turk at once replied, “Well, you 
are a giaour.”

The I’.ngiishman stepiied across the 
Hoor three or I'uur i-a^es and gave the 
Turk a Mow on the nose that startled 
him auil the court As the blood llo'v- 
ed freely, there "u s  a great imbbub. 
and orders were given to arrest the 
Englishman. He "a s  u big, powerful 
fello'v, and instantly he stnashed the 
stool on which lie was seated and 
erk-d out that he would liraln the first 
man who laid hands upon him.

Allschan, the dragoman who first 
told me the story, said that every one 
hesitated to attack the Englishman, 
and he, Allschan, wa.s asktsl by -the 
Iiresldent to tell the aggressor that if 
he would apologize there would be an 
end of the mutter.

“Ai*ologlzer’ said the Englishman. 
“Not a bit of It. He Insulted me, and 
I let him have It.”

Ali.selian went back fo the [iresklent 
and said, "This is the kind of an Eng
lishman wlio won't stand an InsulL 
and I can do nolhiiig with him.”

Thereuium tlio court ordered the pro
ceedings to go on as if nothing had 
happened.

John 11. Lewis o f the Crews 
country, passed thru Ballinger 
Friday en route home from Fort 
Worth, where he had been to 
market Ji carload o f cattle.

The liver loses its activity at 
times and needs help. Herliine is 
-ÎI1 effective liver stimulant. It also 
jmrifies the bowels, strengthen.« 
digestion and restores strength vi
gor and cheerful spirits. Brice 
•50e. Sold bv W alker Drug Co.

^Misses Ruth and Gladys Mann,

o f Lubbock, who had been the 
guests o f their aunt, Mi*s. I- Van- 
eil and fam ily and other relatives 
in Ballinger, the past few  weeks, 
left fo r  their home Thursday.

Found a Sure Thing
I. B. W ixon, Farmers Mills, N . 

Y.. has used Chamberlain’s Tab
lets fo r years for disorders o f 
stomach and liver and sa  
“ Cliamberlain’s Tablets are the 
best I rave ever used.”  Obtainable 
everywhere-

A' V

FOR RfLXT— Funii.slicd rooms for 
light liou;^ck(*eping Mrs. Eimaa 
Ooilwiii. -Ilio Tenth Street, ¡ ’ hope 
US. 25-(ttf

TRESPASS NOTICES

BO.'sTED— M y jilace located 10 
miles above Bp.llingcr south of 

the liver, known as the Blocker 
ranch, is posted. 1 w ill prose-
•iite anyone hauling wood, hunt-
mg, camping and fishing. G. B 
.Xixo.X. Jmo-d&w-pd

A ll jiartie.s are hereby forbidden 
under {lenalt,' o f the law, to liimt, 
fish, gather pecams, haul wood, or 
otherwi.se trespass upon my Becan 
Mott farm, or upon any and all 
other proprietors owned or con
trolled by me in thH < Runnels 
County,)
(!W•»« C. A. JUGOSE

^ 3 sse d
the Ceasor's

THE BOARD OF 
PUBLIC CENSORS

meaning tlie housewives o f this 
community have put their 
stamp o f approval upon, our 
dairy products. Our pure 
milk is properly bottled and 
prom idly delivered. I f  you 
believe in (luality foods our 
butter and eggs w ill live up 
to your expectations.

.JA C K S O N  D A IR Y
Phon« 5903

...C A T  r  O R U B © S.
T lie iv  is only one way to “ East fo r Less” in these 

days o f soaring prices. That is by getting Better Qual
ity for the .Same ¡Money. You get it at this store.

W e can t proiiijse to make you low price.s, fo r such 
groceries today would not be fit to eat- They would 
he a menanee to your liealtli. And besides, we*^have to 
I>ay liigli prices ourselves. I ’ ut we can and DO promise 
to give you tlie

H IG H E S T  P O S S IB L E  Q U A L IT Y
lo r the money. That is our inducement, our great argu
ment.

'\ e liave no higheramhilion than to make our store 
I nov.'n in every home in tliis section as The Home o f 
(Quality Groceries.

r M i î l e r  M e r c o n t ü e  G o .
P h o n o s  66  a n d  77

Mi”

wl

Stop Tli.at Cougn 
A hacking cough weakens the
u»!c sy.si ( 111. diiîib-; voiir ener

gy ami gets worse if neglected
your throat is raw, y;mr chest

A Good Way to Start 

the New Year is to Pro
vide Yourself With a

HOTPOINT ELECTRIC IRON.
,„ul y „ „  IVcl «,„-c all over ! t i ,„.c 1.„, day, „,11 soon I,c here „l,c „ ironing 1, irk«,me nnl«,

wu have the right kind of iron. If you have a HOTPOINT ironing willRelieve tluit eoLl at once Dr. 
King's Xev.' Discovery. T  h e 
•soothing pine iialsums heal the ir
ritated memiiranes, tmd the anti
septic ami laxative (¡ualitios kill 
the germs ami hre;ik u]) your cold. 
Don't let a cold linger. Get Dr. 
K ing's .\<-w D isci»'ery today at 
ymii- druggist. 50e.

Mr. and Mrs. V ictor M iller, 
Frank Bearec and R<»y Sluirp mo
tored over to San Angelo Tliur.s- 
day to hear the Spanell testimony 
in the trial now in .session in that 
eitv.

he a pleasure.

During the past eleven months "c  have sold in Ballinger slightly over 
one hkindrcd HOTPOINT IRONS and. as "e  have had no complaints, 
we are justified in recommending this iron unqualifiedly. PHONE US.

This is a good time, too, to have your house wired if you do not have 
electric service. A ’phone call viill bring an estimate of the cost.

iULIilGER^lECTRICi IGHTAPl
^  Phone ^.*11Phone *^31 
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fci'd, Ste, hens nml I ’ alo Ihnio are 
put into a (lisiriet w itli Hunielt 
county, Avhu ii i Wilder s 'i'rnvis, and« 
added to Ihis dis.riet is Conian-i 
ell? county. Shortly l)ei.‘oro rc-j 
poi tin.pj this l.il!, T.'.yr>r county, i 
my home, was <*ut west on*o the 1 
district with El }\aso. Think oC i 
it !  One o f the sole objects o f re- 
d istricting just new is to do jus
tice to West Texas, and then put
tin g  Ahdene and E! i ’aso in a dis
trict together, wiion tlicy f.ic  o\( c
40<i ini!<‘S apart, and left ti>-
gether in a district Vvhi h this 
year embraces nearly di)0,0(X) peo
ple. The ex trem ' Wes; Texa- 
District and the I’anliaml'e Dis
trict should contain a smaller pop
ulation th.nn any other district.-;, 
for they w ill ha^e a wienderfin 
increase in populaii<-n during the 
next five  years, far hoyo;; I tin 
expectation o f any other d idrict. 
and this should ho t ' ’i-en into con
sideration. W hy not leave rom 
anche county and Mr. ('alh way 
in tlieir sanie ohl f M >'h
Tarrant eoiniiy <; d ihinc.-e--'n-in 
elect Jim W ils au and kv;vc I’ay- 
ler ceiudy v. itii h -o . id n<‘ 
ing Centrai \Ve-t 'ih-x.i. c iiot.'-s.'

The ro-!tr;d W  <t ioxes 1V-- 
trict .shcidil e¡n’ ;r¡i-'e ti e counDe .

nf Stonewall, Haskell, Throedi- 
niorton, Fisher, Jones, Shackel
ford, SiCphen;, I’ul Finto. Xolan, 
Taylor, Cailahan, Kasiinml. Coke, 
I'unnels, ( ’oloiiian, itrown, and 
( cnclio. Tlicir iiitere.sts ai’c ; eo. 
;»lo are In iuog'Miuus, and most of 
iiie.se counti«;.s ha\e heen in the 
;ame distriitt together for many 
years. Tlie al'ove counties em- 
lirac'iig v.hat is known as Cen
ia! Wo't Te;,;!:-. I'c.v“ wo: ice 1 hard
) devah p and si ttU- iiieir terri- 

Mid in cinjinu-dou '^ith 
•'-e-; Texxs p-opc!-, ;!n<! tin* I’an- 

i'...;ve ln‘c.1 lio-yoly lesium-.ni!-
f;.r the hierea.se in tlu* miin-

The Backbone
of a n i i i j i i ’s wealth is made up of the savings 
of the piople. To he permanently sticcest-f il 
we mast develop tlie saving habit. An easy 
and plerisant way to di> this is to join our

Christmas Club

hor of distriets.
1 th.erefon* aftiicid t » i ’ e . n in •• 

o f .said hill, lloM. f'. W. i^onc'*. 1* 
tlie Ilo iio iable Iloti-;» ( (,>-i, ♦ ; oc
that reported it, and l't •.;!r h * 
latnre o f Texas, to ìihì; .!i ! H i-’ im 
lid i No. ó l, so ;;s t » do ini! jr..-; 
tice to thè Funhandle, t i V- est 
Texas, and to Centr;'.i \Vest 'icx- 
as.

i f  voli wdl iii'irk ( O'i map
vi !

1,
l'i’iii;’
III;!'

>y Ine
liighl.'

1. .t i\-

the districts jiroposi 
lioncr hill, you Aviil 
amused a t t li e i r 
shapes. Th.e ¡nesMit 
o f a few hu ge ciii *s !•; t-.tv- i 
■•onsitlered, hut the pie.t'ai ^topn- 
latioii (pheuomciial gio',\i!i siii'*e 
l!)lU i o f our counties in geiici;i]. 
is ignored. For instan"'*, liascil 
upon the census o f 191't, the pro- 
pos(‘d Holier liill g'vcs lM2,o'.K) to 
the 2nd District wh.iie oidy i ' ’’;,«!)! 
to the bth Di.slrh i ¡1 «rive.s 
214,20!! to tin* 'nh Di .tiict, wliik- 
only Mo,!'!*!! to C:e "’ til 
(Compnt(*d in*m l.MO census . 
For iiiy.seif iiidiviiinaiiy, I a.sk 
!’oi* nothing, l or t culral \\ cst 
icxas l)i.*-tric! I i»ray for ji:ki**c 
otdy.

Verv respectfidlv,
THOMAS k. HLANTOX.

kr V i » 6IÌEÀTEST \m j t). T. Hi’ inris of the Truitt coun-hlte fuilcst extent o f the law, all 
¡try , J A. Hancock, Hob A lb r itton ; per.sons who dump dead animals,

IN 1-
%i ctvj

Ui ■ Í Î LI i-

me-.can cxj»or1s for ]!)!(>
! ihi* unproceJt*u1e 1 total

f ..-iSiy'KiJtOi). According to a
■ la.omcut issued tmiey by th(*
H'lrean * 1 i'rei.;n a.nd Dome.stu*
. u'rc.', of Itic Dejiartment of

•mi ici'C. tiiis c.\c(*c(!s the loial 
!• i!ii > bv yk:>2(;,(.'<!l!,()()0 and the 

••lid ;or V iM  iiy .-s2,:»!)7,(!0(),()()U. 
i he c.viioiis foi* Doeeiiiber are {in- 
iiourircd :;s rdoi^oop^uiK!, which cx

♦ !!iC previous liigh monthly

Make a smaU uep ..‘‘ it each week and iicxt Dcctn.bcr 
you will receive a check for the enti.'-e amount paid in, 
increased bv i.itercst. lij .o u  prefer at tin t time yon 

open a rey'd.ir sa\niig ; account m.^tcatl t>f ŝ  eii..- 

iu'g the in-mey.

jiuuioSgg l,

Bad Kablti
Tlio.se who Ineakfast at eight 

o’clock or kiter, hnicli at t ’.‘ clv*e 
and have dinner iit six a:*(* almost 
certain to be troubled Avith indi
gestion. They do not allow time 
for one meal to diae;,! lickne *ak 
ing another. Not less than li. c 
oursshoukl eliin.^e 1; tv. *u,:*.!;

tlie
mil-

and i;. F. Fo¡h' o f Miles, and A. j cldekeiiü, cats etc., on my land on 
*.f ( !;clio comity, Avcrcjthe suutliside o f the river, it  is 

anio .g file inn ine s visitor's in j again.st th.e hnv and my place is
I no dumping ground.
I A. J|. VO ELKEL.

R - ' s r -  fti' t fi |2-)-2td2tw

K',.

1-̂ ■t. o  t iLf.... -■■■■ -■-> -«.‘.M».
/. V ' «. •. i  ̂J • *i/r«f;s. f-r

f ' '  * I 'll'l l> Ì»lì I \Í I . ■ I . ' ii-.Fj i ci.ii'.v'A
•o

I

t : ' •*;5 î‘
j Judge J. 11. Baugh le ft Thurs- 
id ayaiternoon for Snyder to look

«M ! i'o.'r f.r. a ! alter* legal Inudness forfi»r }.5 .-Û. ./•!vv'T.-.i..tii- •!« I (lays
MSrVLÜVifiilRE I ‘

I

few

J. L
j A  dry, hacking cough is hard on 

Ativcll jind W. Vv*. ('u n i-jih e  Imigs, often causing them to
ruing?, of Miles, liad business in

c.l ;
lot,..! hy .'s.'i,()()(),()(.)(). d’lie Decem- 
iM*r avc.rtgc for the five  years pre 
vii.us was .'f'2(i.d,0CO,0U0.

impo!*is in l!)lb  agregated 2,- 
■'!>2 tiullio'i dollars, also a record 
t< ial. 1-oi- litid the total wa.s 1,- 
i” ') miliii II; and for 1P12, 
picviou.s rc.ord year, 1,S18 
ion. i>c*ccml)cr imports were val- 

.:‘,“d at 2hh million dollars, indicat- 
ug a ijoi.tinuation o f the recovery 

■•.viiicli St*; in (luring Septemlier last 
f'»iii'w ing tlie sharp decline from 
ti.e large total o f 24b million for 
June, ri’.e December, I!!!."), total 
was 172 million and the l)cc(*iid;*er ^ 
•r.crage fi*oiii to lOld,

Halliiigcr IctAvcen trains Frid

i . A

F air Vv arriing.
1 take tl-is metliod to give fair 

warning tliat 1 will prc.secute to ¡Walker Drug Co

Meed. Ballard’s Ilorehound Sy- 
’■I’.p is a healing balm that quick
ly i-cpairs damage in the lungs 
'iuid air jmssages. Price 25c, 50 
and $1.00 per bottle. Sold by

L3
i 2 Carloads of

Corn
in- ' ^

jiiis;. e, l-i.i million dollai's.
'I'lio y<*ai*'.s exjiort lialance Avas 

million dollai’s, as compared:^ 
Avilli million for 1017) and 2,-
7b io!' the five V(*ar peiûod from
UFO to lOl'i, ÌM;*ìnsÌAe. Tlic Dec-
,'mÌK-i' iavoia i i ic  trade ladanee Avas

T E X A S i

If yon are trouo!**;l with noug'.■̂î- . it, milii u (!.>!ii>is, compared Avith 
lOii correct yt iir haidts and 1ak<*ji-;/ laPii-tu for Dicemlier, 1Ü1Ö, 
('hamberlain's Tahlcts,  ̂ a;*<l you j,} ];;j ¡uüüon for Dcccmhe;-, 
may rca.somiMy hojie f'<; a tpia'k pi'i-p
■(.covory. These t.‘>bkts stio’'gtli 'p; n,;; inward gold moA'cment
•*n ilie sit'ma(*Ii and enable it to " - »¿. i. y , ;,;¡p uiilliou rlol-
'('■ri’orm its luiij-tions u.-unraky., e.!̂  i a ucav rtcoTii. It coin-
’ ditainabk* cvci vAA'hcre. ii’i's A\ itii a net iinvard gold

SOUTH BALLíNCTIl . S ...nd

New Universities Dictionarŷ  
,c o u p

:.ir

î ?A L L IN G E k  DkkiL VTJai».

Three Coupons Secure the Dictionary

How to Get It
For thm Mrre Nominal Coat of 
ManafacttMT* and Diatribution

3T98c
I secure this N E W  authentic 

[^Dictiouaw« bound in real 
Inflexible leather, illustrated 
’with full pages in color 
land duotone 1300 pages.

Present or mail to this 
paper t h r e e  coupons like 
the above with ninety-eight 
cents to cover cost of hand
ling, packing, clerk hire,etc.

’>(1 Mrs. D. F ,*.or( f.\ Ol ; 
Sw( (‘1 Avalcr ' Froi. and -Mv; !
Ja.riH's .'‘¡atnrday ami Si’.-nhiv. \ 

.Mrs- J. W. i ’ i])i.in v(* '̂!-nt* 1 ! 
l oMo last AV(*ok ficm Ft. \V.

lii'ri* slic l.ad l **on v --Piio- 
■hiiiglitcr ilic pa-»l lwo v .•; !• •.

.Mi.ss Ik'ssic Bi'own, of noar 
Wintcis, visited friemds in S •ml;
1-ailing'*'' Siiiuluy.

.Mr. and .Mrs. \V. F. !■:* o-i; ;
■■ iii{)iinicd by -Mr-o T. < *. BroAVii

!ii(fV( uiorn (¡f 42i million in l!!],') 
iiii a !!( i oiitwai’d gold movement 
•1 i'.') iniilion in lüM.

- T T j .
0W to Cnc<ik T7iat Caïd 

V. ¡¡ra it is tiainfiîl tu broatlic 
. :iod I c v ; f  scu-.i-; .shills ii]) ano 
‘’ "J li.Av;  ̂ y.,uf i*ac!i, yoij ;i;v in for 
' : • il 1. thnoly d ’ .se oi J)r. B eH ’b 

l ' iuc T.ii* IboK'y  Avili .stop the 
sneeze;!; ¡¡iid sniffles. Th.e pine 
balsa I.; ¡.iosons the phlegm and 
'•lears the kroncidal tubes, the 
honev soothes a.nd rel ieves the

On Santa Fe Track For Sale at
«

shelI 'll.
attire csr when ptirrhascr furnishes the sacks.

$1.22 already sacked.

A ¡sited friemis in San .\n-*l  . Sim-i^ ‘!'-̂ ‘ auĤ - ĉiitic .lual-
idics kill the germ and the coll
iri vú r 1 1 r. rel ieved

MAIL
ORDERS

WILL
BE

FILLED

A¿d (oi Po«taie i I
Up Io 1 50nulet. • U)7 * 
Up to 300 miles. • .10 
Up to 600 miles.. •! 5  ̂
Up IO lOOOmiles. ^0 ̂  

Fot greolet (£sUncst 
wk posfrr>astcf t«le lot «
31U. ^

eoiMition 
Froii]), Avlioopiug cough and 
• hronic hroneliia.l affections quick
!y reli'Ovcd. Ai ali druggists, 2.')c.

'lay.
Ml*. .Veas, Avl.o re-oii11y puieli- 

■■ised the Bari'«*'* p!a *c, move'! in 
M 'ii'lay. We ai'o gla*l t>> have 
1).(>■;<> g.iod peojvlc in our neigli-
horliood. ;

We an* glad to rer.ort tliat the! kaAvronee Shields, avIio is now 
littie child of .Mr. and .Mrs. F. I). ¡with the Radford (Jroc. Co., at 
D.ivis, who has l.een very ill Avith | Aliilom*, \vas giceting triends 
pm'innonia, the pa;;t A\eck, niiieh ! *<’oking alter i)iisin«*.-.s allairs ni

25 DICTIONARIES IN ONE
n AUDictionaries published previ-! 
^ousjo this year are out of date

SIPIB pî tSlMiWi .s *iL«i

hi Í ilieb fuililfb
lii ;'3 or în i î ! ) !s s  are sn lsd wli9:i yo.j suliiiiit yoür

!'«*1 ter.
I !Miss Emmie Fagles is Avilh a 
patient at Bronte, 

j 'I'he l . i terary Society aa 111 liave i 
a [»lay Saturday night, a drama! 

j o f  d acts : th(* ti lle,  “  Tomi'h ms 
! Hired M an .”  The mu :.il pi i«*»* of 
I 1(1 cents admission avüÍ Ih* (*harg- 
u*d to de fray  tin* (Xjunses o f  the 
ttoeioly. Dooi s open at 7 :20 j>. m. 

j We  are son-y to i(*port .Miss 
Doris Fa'-des is <|uile sick this

Baliiiiijei- Thursday.
!i
1'

C A S T O  RIA

A\ ('(*
“ KUtERTA FE \CH.

b O i ;
■ '’ Í* tö

The ready of year daily meal is an
easy ta-.k, ifidced, when we are allowed to help 
you. d J--T think of what you want and phone 
us, we’ ll clo the rest. Better still, when you 
come to town visit our store. Let us do your 
baking.

How’s Tbi."‘?
Wo offer (bie Hundred Dollars 

Reward for any case <d‘ Catarrh 
that cannot he cured by Hall’s 
Catarrh ( 'ui-e.

Hall's Catarrh Cure ha.s h<*cn 
taken by (Uitanh suffen*rs for tiie 
past tliirty-fivo ye.'.rs, aii'l Ins in* 
come known as the iii'"-t reli'ili'e 
remedy for Catarrli. Hall’s Cat- 
nrrli Cure ads thru tlie Blood on

For Infants and Children
In Use For Over 30  Years
Always bears 

the
Signature of

ic u r1
❖

H a
ô t in l î . » » ?  *

I x  s e t

p'^uearn, ^u.are iioL?
i:a ï  i a u c a

• ̂  *!* V ^

c n l } ^  m o n e ^  h u b

in
! “►,» V* ^(L '

<a

you_ dre Aìsco}A.ntiv±/yòur 
luture. **•• jj*

Tlxink! r̂iieñ".yíarkl

•-I .... ■!’ 'S-

i, - ...

-M. .M(*Ci*(*(*rv, of the Wiii1(*rsi I ■y»
■ *(-i!;)1 !*y. Avas 1 raiisacting business j 
in l>alliitg(*r Friday and Avas (|uite| 
e.uapÜHientary in liis leiiiarks a- 
houl the Bauncr-ljcdgi'r.

if
< 1 f r  f  ~   ̂ -I? ' j I I« \H Tr-J '••I ' ' rsi SiiiääuMim

G f T 3 a l l i k g e r  T e x a s

Just Across the Street
thi* .Mucous surfaces, cxpcliiiu'

La. S t ü b b s  
= a c = J

the Foisoii finn the Blood and 
hca'ing lh(* disea: <*d portions.

1 After yr-u liave tal((*n Hall's 
Cnie for a short time yen aaIH .se« 
a great iiiijiroAcmeiit m your geu 
eral health. Stall taking Hall’s 
Catarrli (hire at onee and get rid 
of catarrh. Send for tostimoniahs, 
free.

F. .J. C’':ieney & Co., Tolctio, Ohio.
Sold by ¿11 Druggists, Tfi'.*.

We have moved our stock of groceries just across the street to the Gustavus stand 

The same high-class groceries, the same full weights, the same courteous treatment, the 

same prompt deliveries, the same splendid phone service, as before. We want part of your 

grocery trade and can and will give value received for every dollar spent with us.

The Cash, Grocer y Co.

-F

'i*  c ’ V» ̂  '' •'V ,»•
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Someone Will Be Lucky ! ! 
WHY NOT YOU ?

Important Announcement
The world gets wh«i it demands. For masy yeaxs past the American public has dflOj^de 1 

a soft drink that is por^ tl^t is harmless, and that does more than merely pldaae the taate an 1 
quench the thirst. These aye essehtlai reqtdremeiits of a bOYcnge suited to unlvoraal use, but prat • 
ticrl and progressive Americans have demanded the additional elements of tonic proparUes an 1 
nutritive qualities. We have labored for years to meet the public's demand for such a product ani 
proudly make the annotmcement that twentieth centttiy scientific methods havi tnomphed ii  
the culmination of our RdTeshlaK* Purs, Beatth^il and mitidtious Soft Drink, now ready for tha 
market.

Rich Reward for a Name — I

Authors have boaatjd that their literary productions have been sold "by the wawl/' &or 
claiming to have received fc  to ?2, and in rare battanees $5 per word; but none have reaped thi 
rich reward of $100 for a w g le  word, which Is the prize we are offering for a suitable name thak  ̂
can appropriately be used for our new beverage. *1118 contest is open to all Texans— men, woi^Qi 
and children. Every persos is limited to five (5) names, and all suggestions must reach our offio«,' 
addressed to the "Contest Manager," not later than February 5. If several persons should suggest 
the same name that is accepted as prize winner, the prise will be equally divided betwean the 
cessful contestants. The name accepted and the name of the prize winner will be announced In tl

favorite Y
ipted
1st in naming the drink that is to become the

Description of Drink

paper. We want our friends to ass 
of discriminating Texans.

beveragU

IS not simply a flavored water charged 
It is roid ox malt, but is rich in carsfullji!;

Our drink is a beverage for the entire family. It 
with carbonic gas, nor is it merely a syrup compound.
selected food cereals, which, through ^ e  processes of manufacture, become the equivalent of pre 
digested food. It is a brewed product, resembling in color and in taste beer, and therefore might 
aptly be called "a cereal beer." A generous quantity of lactic acid and albumen is contained in the 
drink— the former is the active food-asslmflatlng agent in buttermilk, while the latter is the food 
product of the egg. Pure artesian water, boiled and sterilized, is used exclusively in the manufac
ture of the beverage, and we guarantee It to be scientifically and chemically pore. The color of 
the drink is amber and upon being poured into a glass it effervesces much the same as ordinar>' beer 
or soft drinks. The use erf selected hops, through the "lupulin," which the hops contain, gives to 
the drink an exquisite twang and imparts the vitalizing tonic property in wWch the beveraw 
abounds. The beverage will be sold in bottles sealed at the brewery, guarantaal&g parfact p n r l^

A Strictly Temperance Beverage
^ The drink is truly a soft drink, a temperance beverage, being so recv^gnized by the yKIT* 

ED STATES GOVEHNMINT, which permits its sale without a revenue license. Nsitbar does the 
State of Texas levy a tax nor require a license for its sale. Our drink will be found for sale  ̂ whan 
placed upon the nuurket, in soft drink parlors, cafes, hotels, drug and grocery dtom, f o l^  btfU 
park and all places where hlgh-claas soft drinks are dispensed. The twenty-rfive yaaio*
^  this brewety stands behind the beverage as a guarantee that it is all that we etahn tb f  it- 1^- 
iidoas. Refreshing; Pure, Invigorating, Nutritious and Safe.

Territory Open to Dealers
•  We have a limited amount of good Texas territory open to reliable aiwi retpffWgHrfB ptrsawg 

or firme fer the sale of this beverage. We are ready to market the product gi as 
folected. If interested in territory, wire or write

H o u s t o n  See  &  B r e w i n g  A s s o c i a t i o n
H o u c t o n ,  -  -  -  T e x a s

‘2  f*LT3E?aaiCi¿73íj -z"C fxzri.x:assE£r- ^Tr2i£.~'

BI6 DIGTIONAHY 
OFFER MADE HERE

})iled l»y export American lexi- D e f e n s e  R c s * S  In  
I tuvrai)heis. j e  ii r>
j Ti;is (lietionnry is to I'O secured | S p a n e l !  C a se
'•y (»nr rentiers at the n.'ere cost o f 1 

_ ii'.liing. Knowing tin* neces- 
isity ( 'f  a new du tiouary at the pre 
¡s(‘Ht time, this paper .arranged for 
¡exelii-sive control o f the first edi-

(Uoutimied fr(>ra First Page.)

A newdictionary, exemsivei
for our readers, is to )>e distrihr.t-] tion ot Ihe New I niversities Die-
od hv thU paper. T!.o l.ook i.s Ti,e !<>'', •> '¡ '" ‘''■'I ="“> >>‘ (‘'peeially urgent tliat every
New Innei-sities ./iciiouai... î e;. 1er secure a copy iij)on the first 

This dictionary, nev.- in v(Kahu-' ¡..y Jistrii)ntion. 
lary, new in type, new ni aids to Kvery pit ic. ti(m i- !':irni !̂ied so 
the study of Engli.sh, l-.oimd in f;( x loaiJers v. ili get ihe hooks if
ible leather, is the handsol:les^ »'¡cy cut tlie t.'oui>ons as direc ed 
most convenient and most tho"- i», tl<o ;idve»'ti.->Iiig. There will he 
fuigh work of this kind ever pnh- no sther outlet for the volumes, 
lished. 'I hey can only ! e seenrej with the

rniejue in many respects. The coupons. (>uly three coupons will mafp-r.
New Universitie.' 1 >ieti('n.;ry sur-.li* retjuired in tins campaign, and ‘•There was no answ.w I grah- 
passes all works of ready refe"-!they will he readily pcnid in the },p,] Ik«.- aii»’ tried t > get her out 
once in the substantial qualilics of l a] *r daily.

saw ’ill's. SpaiK-11 there in tin 
door. i

“ I kimw I grail-ed her .-U; I i 
called ‘ rrystal srieak to me.* And 
sh(* was all right.”

As if  ramhlii'g. i-'o.-'rall e<in- 
tiniied: “ Ami ha'.v was wailiv. '
for US to come.

"S l ic  was all "iuh^ and 1 
thouLdit she had fa 'ov 1 and 1
Ihoii'.d t Ihillcr 1.:id kiile,] he»’ 1 jy, j 
knew ♦her»* was somethiv;»g the j

Praparodn««».
••y’:Y (Iau;:!ii.T li.ss obtained a posi

tion In a la'--yer's office. SUe etarts on 
the first-"

“Ami ill tbe ineautline is she dolux 
auytliliig to fit herself for the work?"

"Yes; she is reading‘Bertha, tho Beau
tiful Blond Stenographer,' "—Pittsburg 
Poet.

You Should Feel 100 Percent 
Today.

V- i: caiim t meet the day's wirk 
»-•livorniily feeling liilious. Dull 
hi-ti'i.ieho, ci.'iited tongue, li a d 

c signs that indicati 
yo;;r ¡¡.or i.s overworked or loaf 

Ii, either '’a.se you need l*o 
ax, N'aTU’'e*s liver regulator

its contents The l>ook w.as com-

EXPERIENCED
House

Cleaner
All Work Satisfactory 

Phone 654

Rufus Thomas
Hour« t« Phone: from 12;20 

te 1:30 p. m.

Roasonable Prices

of the ear. ! e<'Mld ’.*t m -ve Ik*“, 
A hnsk d(*iii.:ii'.l i;- ai'ificipated. and I pn̂  the jiistol up mv

f r ihis hook ( . 1  tains Irindietls of (.»vn head and thought 1 would 
V. o-»!s brought into gener .l and kill ii'vself. Then hahy eai- c u;) 
pn ¡)cr use l.y a Ivaiic'-.-- in miixic, l.ofore me a?’d seemed to say; 
art, science, war, religeoii, etc.. “  ‘ Don’t dady. I ’m waiting for 
tliat are found in no other diction- you.'and somethinL»- nulled mv 
«"•D''- arm down and I started away. I

Accurate and authoritative. The called for help.“
New Universities Dictionary, iiov-! Dripi'ing his hands coiivnlsivc- 
crthcless, is made sii.iple, (iiro<*t ly. defendant reeled in his ( hair 
and plain. It shows for every-day .nnd sohlied :
home-folks, the liistm-y, growth | “ Urystal. I was going to .¡ail; 
and ‘ (»day’s uses of Knghsii. It is [ reinemhcr meeting sn»uehody and 
a book designed for daily and con- telling him to get a doctor ‘ Fot- 
stent use with great convenience, Dod's .sake, get a doctor.’ and

iv'-d from tiic May-ap¡)ie. D,> 
stimiil.-.ting 11»e flow of bile, I*o- 
l>-Dn.x makes work easi(-r for your 
iivcr, a.’id I .V il.s mildly laxaiive 
tpi.nli’ y ren;ov. s the impurities 
that .-(('g tl'“ inte.stines. At nli 
druggists, 5<>c.

in office and home. Husincss men 
w ill find it a fine help if  every 
stenographer is provided with one, 
and stenographers who wish to 
keep up the new words being add
ed by their employers to business 
correspondence w ill tiind it a vahi 
able guide.

Scju«»Ky Sol®* In Tun*. 
Manufacturers of Bh(.»e6 who make a 

sjieciulty of tbe f«juoaky variety should 
l»ay more atteutlon to palling them up 
in harmoniou.s duets. The B(]ueak, 
sijueak of the hired girl's high heeled 
bronzed number tens wouid drive a 
saint to oiss words. But we mu.st not 
heap our diapleaaure upon the pewr 
girl. She la not the author, ^he l.s 

i only the reproducer. She merefy acts 
i the fiart that the wax cylinder per

forms for the phonograph. There is 
j Just as great a necessity for a musical 
I director in an up to date shoe factory I  as there is In grand opera, and no 

~   ̂ i workman should be permitted to build
A.shly T ille ry  o f Concho and L. j ,  aqueeky aboer unless he can

•S. Eason o f "VYingate, w e r e j  pass a severe test tn barmoDj.—Car- 
aniong the bu.siness visitors in  ̂ toons Magazine.
Ballinger Friday. I —

then I remember bciuL' in .jail. I 
didn ’t remember anything else. 
I ’ve been dead ever since.’ ’

Laundries
(B y  George M artin )

A  man in -Mexico, the D epart
ment o f Commerce bu lletin ’s, “ is 
desirous of purchasing machin
ery for a small laundj-y.’’ W lia l 

!tinyl)ody wants witii a laundry in 
.Mexico is more tliaii we can un- 
(icr.staiul, but since it is so we ap- 
J>end a paitial list of things he 

I should get:
A b o 'e  ail, ho must have a Itut- 

toii smaslmiif machine, 'any laun
dry worthy o f the name lets no 
guilty lujtton escaiie.

'I'lien he will  need a eo!I:n- rip- 
per and eu l f  frayer. This itnlis- 
pensalue little contrivance will 
Utterly demoia l i « *  the .sti'oiigcst 
sliiit that was e\(*r built.

-Next, a clothes mixer. In these 
days ol prc-digesied food and 
\e.st-])(>eket hmigahtws by mail 
ever, man expects liis hunulry 
ready mi.xed. H e ’s s<»i e if on 
send him luc* saiiic coloi-ed p a ja 
mas iwo weeks in snccessiou.

:-lome authorities claim you 
can t j-un a laundry without a 
luach iiit.* or two to wash tlic 
ciotlies, ¡a t  this lea l ly  isn't iicc- 
essai’.v.

not give your 
boy and ̂ 1  an 

opportuni^ to 
' make their/tome 
ttudy easy and 
effective f  G iv e  
them the aame 

chances to win pro
motion and success 
as the lad having the 
advantage of

W EBSTER ’S  
i NEW INTERNATIONAL
» Dictionary in his home. This new 1 

creation answers with final author- g 
3  ity all kinds of puzzling questions |

! in history, geography, biography, | 
ei»elling, pronunciation, sports, arts,

I  and sciences.
I  400,000 Vocabulary Terfli*. 3700 Pages, 
g Over 6000 Illustrations. Colored Platee.

I The only Alctiansry vlUi tb* Dlvldvd Pac*.
The type matter is equivalent to that § 

3 of a 15-volume encyclopedia. II More Scholarly. Accurate, Convenient, 1 
s and Authoritative than any other Eng- 1 

lUb Dictionary. g

REGULAR I  
A.ND I  

INDIA- a 
PAPER 1 

EDITIONS, i

»>11 «
D ID N ’T  TU R N  OVEH

bcd.Migs, ;nits, ficas, 
.‘¡mi pi,.üî iUi.c.'T.s .',1 

kl V

Jlâ'- Maps if you name thi« 
ji’ paper. ^

G. & C. MERRIAM CO, 1 
SP.lBIâFIELD, MASS. |

H)r;:y
- ‘‘íT - 
(jea !

kills 
U'dde
.uid do(.-s II .so (piìckly. tl.at peoj ] 
(-'Xeliiini, •• i ii( y (ii(J;i t lui-n ’ 
it j)iiis mosijUitDCS OUI of l>usiiies.s 
.|ust as (¡ui.-k. .'s(d<l iu I ’allingiji-
• *y W id lie

. r-îT-7-17 .- -i-ij M fS L E '-D IN a  L A D Y ’ ’ 
H AS  V r? .Y  L X P S N S IV E  SETS

Di'iig ( ’().

J. -1. 1 uu liiigti.ii rclurncd Ik me 
W cdiit sday Ir.im ;wi extended bus 
iness trip to jioints ea;;i on a col
lecting tour.

FEED  FEED  FEED  
l.nls (d‘ l‘t‘('<l at wholesale and 

retail at big feed store at old 
«(kating rndi. i-i»)th siicll corn, 
and ear eoi-n, ]»rairie hay, alfalfa 
ha\, p( avine hay, Johnson gra.ss 
na.v, .straw hay, from d.*» cents f*or 
bale iij>. f-»ec- us f(»r anvtiiing 
the feed line.

Most Texas fJrain Co. 
2ó-2td-lt\v.

IvIo''/inj To New l̂ ocaüon.

I am moving my saddle and

An piano, n :f2.0(k' harp,
liiid many exp(-nsive rugs o f both 
Dricnta! ami (Accidental design“  
a!c used ill one scene o f “ Tiie 
-Misleading Lady ,”  the featui-c 
i>lay v.liien comes to the (¿ueen 
Theatre next Tuesday. Henry B. 
Walthall and .Miss Edna Mayo, 
respectively called, “ The Mans
field of tbe sceen,”  and “ the most 
i;e;u!lii'ul wfimnn in film dom ,”  
are the briirhi ])articular lig lit i 
in this five part drama o f  u n g o A  
eriied natiires. "

Folh.wing Mr. W a lth a ll’s great 
success in “ 'I'he Birth o f a Nat
ion,”  afid “ I ’ lu* Kaven,”  the new 

in ! Essanay jiictni'c is sure to' draw 
' ;i hiir crowd o f i)ietnre}»lay <*-" 
thndast.s.

8ome o f the most exyiensive 
scenery is used in “ The Mislead
ing Lady,”  as well ns many high- 
nric('d Lucille gown.s Iteing wom^^ 
li.v iMi.ss -Mayo. Arthur Bertholet -

. aiu o f talent 
ise o f M ary

Harnep.s and shoe repair shop to i who directed this twai 
Liglith street next to Ballinger jin “ The Strange Case 
hipl'.t an-i Dower Co., and I take I Page,”  was spai-cd no cash in the 
this method o f thanking my cus- producti(ni, and the re.siiit^iS:?'^ 
tornors and friends for p.a.st pat ........
ronage and hope they w-ill find me 
in my new place and eontinue 
their liberal patron.age.

ii. L. V/ENDORF. 
1-dwtf The Busy Shop.

In-i!liant screen offerin g. PSul 
Diekey and Charles W . G oddani 
two foremo.st .\nieriean play
wrights created the play wiiich en
joyed long runs in all engage-  ̂

¡ments. ;
“ Unto Tliose 'vVlio H in.”  a 

hg Ked Seal Play, comes ihe fol-Mrs. A. G. Ellis left Friday.  ̂ „  __  ___
morning for Browmvood, to visit j low ing Tuesda.v, with Miss FT*itzie 
her son, M . L. Ellis and fam ily. ! Brunette in the leading part.

ricartbnrn, indigvjivrion or :lis-j i.»ame back may come
tre.ss o f the «tfomach is instantl.r i work, cold settled iu the rauseie«
relieved by Ilerbine It forcéis the 
badly (Fge.sted food out o f the 
body and restores tone in the stoni 
.ich and bowels. Price f)0e. Sold 
by W alker Drug Co.

R‘ ert Slei henson, of Brown- 
w(»od, capir* in I'linr.sday night to 
\ is!t Ballinger fiiends a few davs.

o f the back, o f from disease. J.n 
the two form er eases the right 
remedy is B allard ’s Snow L in i
ment. It shouhl be rubbed iu 
thoroughly over the aliected part,  ̂
the re lie f w ill be ¡iromptiaud sat
isfactory. IV ice 2oc, 50c and $1.00 
in*r bet lie. Sold bv W alker Drug 
Co.

■ ’r*

QUEEN TONIGHT .:s

ADMISSION 10c

SP R I IN G ’S  C O M IN G
You will need lumber for making im 
provements around your home. When 
you think of hailding and painting 
think of

Ballinger Lumber Company
V

4 »


